
W e  N e e d  T h e  R o o m

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

On All. Summer Goods
In Order To Clear Our Department For 

Our New Fall Stock at Prices That will 

Mean a quick clearance.
%

Childrens wash dresses and rompers 

At One-fourth off 

Ladies and Children’s Underwear

At One-fourth off
6 '

Ladies Neck-wear 

At One-fourth off 

Embroideries 

At One-fourth Off 

ShirtWaists

At One-fourth off

50c quality men’s Balbrigan Underwear for
25c a garment

F . L  G R A Y  C O

The Store That

SELLS EVERYTHING

Though tbe pnpnratioiui for a form 

al wedding usually necessitate mucb 

work, tbo bride aud her family bave 

reason for tbankfuIoeM la tbat tbe ar 
raugements are oil prescribed bf etl- 

Ot course tbo ■*quette
number ot

THE FUTKEAD CMER
C. P. CiWiMii Prtahni Co.

Publishers.

Published Every Thursday at Poison, 

Montana.

To the Bankers, Merchants, 

Lawyers, Doctors, Farm

ers, and the Community in 

general, greeting:

D m Swvayae’e Office af f i lm

Entered a* aeeood class mailer Har Itth 1B10 
•( tbe peatemee al Polaon, Montaoa.

SOBSOBlPTIOM BATES 
Ono Year . . . .  ttM  
Six Months I. a

Tliree Moatbs • , n
In Advance 

SPMIAL KATES 
Until further notice tliree months subscrip
tions aril) lie accepted at U cents, aad i l l  

months at 11.00

ADVERTISING RATES 
Less tban 10 laches one insertion 16c per Inch 
Over 10 inches one insertion .l*H® per Inch 

TIME CONTRACTU 
I,ess than 6 inches 1214c per Inch per week 
Over A Inehea 10 cents per Inch per week.

BUSINESS LOCALS 
5 cout* por line per issue. Business locals 
iviii postlvely not be plueed on flrst page or 
in local news columns. Cards of Thanks. 
Oiiitusry poetry. R.solutions of Ruspect 
Church entertainments for the purpose or 
raising money, charged for ot regulur rutes

The State Fair
Helena, Mont. Aug. — Practically 

.everything ts in readiness tor the 
Eighth Montana State Fair to be held 
In this city September 26 to October 
1, inclusive, and it is no exaggeration 
to state that in every respect it  will 
be greater and grander than ever. 

Not only have the grounds been en
larged and beautified, but several new 
buildlugs have been erected so that 

every department will have am pie dis
play room for all exhibits, which has 

been a defect in the past.
This has been accomplished in large 

measure by the election of a separate 

mineral building, thus permitting one 

oi the chief industries of the state an 

opportunity to make proper display 

instead of being given a small section 

ol' the agricultural building. A t the 

same time this arrangement will give 

tlie opportunity for a display to ad

vantage of all the agricultural resour

ces of the state, the entire main floor 

of the largest structure on the 

grounds being devoted exclusively to 

this under the new arrangement. 

Numerous other changes have been 

made which will be treated at greater 

length in these columns from time to 

time, showing that neither time nor

Farm Ua a. Vaeaat laada, R iw n t  

Lac da, Roada, Raireadi, Talafhtm

caa kt
had ia a few days i Im Iji Wn ^, atricdy 
up to date, far $M . por cepy.~

Separate Toenkfp Plate aaa h« bad

oa application to

•A. D. MAYNARD, 
_____  Polion, Mont

effort has been spared in making tiie 
Montana State Fair to the Treasure 

state what tiie Minnesota and Illinois 

exhibitions are to those states. That 

Montana has made a marvelous record 
Iii tills respect cannot ;be gainsaid aiid 
that It liss an even brighter future is 
equally patent,

One of tlie features of the fair this . .
year frill be tliedty farming, division’ ' ; * *  **• "■ea, *•» the
and it  must be admitted perforce that | eeaiy eee,ef the 47 Tewa

the showing therein, the adverse clr- ship* situated oa th* Flathead

cumstances considered, will prove one! lUaervatiaa, rfinrliq t h e _____

of the best advertisement the state j Riven, Citi**. Taira* APrtttd Lead*!
ever received, and after all this is the . . j .  ______
desire of the fair oHIclals- lo  make | T"  eaiewaepria* it io ,

known the resources and opportuni

ties of Montana to the civilized world 

Judging from tiie applications for. Uaes, etc* etc 

space and the really glowing reports j CompUta seta af 
concerning tlie.se crops, it  is plainly 

indicated tliat this division will be 
the cynosure of all eyes, foreseeing 

Is believing," and a dry fanning suc

cess this yearspells absolute certainty 
in periods of ordinary precipitation, 
for the records sliow that tills lias 

been the driest year in decades. At 
any rate, Uie exhibits will speak for 
themselves, and reports received from 
intending exhibittfts plainly indicate 

that there will Ite no disappointment.!
Indeed, the pessimists are certain to 

receive a severe shod; upon viewing 

the products of Montana dry farms 

this year perforce must silence all 

criticism in the future.

To James.). 1)111, chairman of the 

board of directors of the Great North

ern Hallway company, and one of 

Montana’s greatest dry farming boost

ers, the fair management feels Itself 

under many obligations for hisaddress 

of. last year 4n wliicli he stated in tiie 

presence of the president of tiie 

United states that the agricultural 

future of Montana was unlimited; in 

fact, that it was already producing 

larger crops and of better quality 

than any state in 'th e  union. This 

tribute has worked wonders in tlie 

way of inviting,new settlers tb Mon

tana and will doubtless continue to 

act for years to come.

Mr. Hill has gone even farther how

ever, and is now offering a series of 

prizes for crops raised in Montana 

without irrigation, llie list inclm'lng 

red and white fall wheat, fall rye, 

spring rye, maccaroni wheat, bailey, 

o.its, peas, beans, ilax, corn, alfalfa, 

timothy, brome, orchard grass and 

millet seed after threshing and the 

same as a forage crop and*sheaf ex

hibit. lie lias also offered substantial 

prizes for all manners of seed grains,

vegetables and root crops, and in order 
to show liis marked .generosity, lias 

included valuable prizes for fruits 
grown without irrigation and also for 
the best dry farm exhibits by counties 
individuals and any Montana experi
ment station.

That these H ill prizes will be keenly 
competed for is not to be doubted, 
ln  fact, this contest promises to lie 

one of the chief features o.f tiie fair. 
Mr. H ill believes that the prizes of
fered will create a healthy rivalry Le- 

tween various sections of tiie state, 
and he is positive that It will bring 
out one of tlie best displays known to 
the state’s history despite tiie 
usually dry season.

tcT t r a v e l e r s

AND HOMESTEADERS:

You will get the best of acommoda- 

tion* and lowest rate at the

CENTRAL Hotel

s 'js s x : ^
tbelr places during ths ceremony are

t n s s — t T i z :

compliment to invite a stage of tbe 
bridegroom, even though Uie tatter 
tnuy liv# to another town snd beun 
known to the bride. TU.t *ee ttK  
ahnll not he kaleidoscopic when the 
attendants sre together It to s custom 
for the bride to choose the dresses. 
Seldom are these brldsl attendants 
gowus of more then two colors. Some
times the brMe, who slwsys mskss 
ber )«»»« a gift, presents tbem wltn 
tbelr frocks. Including msterlsl snd 
the cost of making, bnt this Is e* 
pensive. She bas, however, the option 
of deciding most positively ell the de
tails of tbelr robes, even though she 
mav uot pay for tbem. It is always 
considerate of her to choose such fab
ric* and trimmings as sbsll not bs too 
expensive for her friends.

Tbe bride’s parents send corrtsges 
for ber sttendants. nnd thst thers 
•bail be no confusion it to s rale thst 
they shsil previously assemble st tbs 
home of tiie bride snd sll start for 
tbe church together. It is not re
quired tbnt carriages shall be sent to 
bring the girls from tbelr own houses 
to thnt of the bride, but when tbe tat 
ter knows that one of her sttendsnts 
bas uot ber own csrriage or motor it 
(s u kindness to provide one for tbs 
occnsion.

The bride’s mother usually goes to 
tbe church Just before’ tho wedding 
party, though sometimes the maid of 
honor accompanies ber to tbe door sad 
waits In the carriage for tbe other at> 
tendants. Tbe bride snd ber father 
leave tbe bouse at tbe ssme title witb 
tho maids.

Tbls done, tlie ushers go to the door 
at the back and, forming In n line of 
two together, stand awaiting the be* 
ginning of the wedding msreb, which 
la not uutll tbe bride eaten oa ths 
arm of her father or tbe relative who 
is to take her to the sltsr.

At the-flnt strains of music tbs 
naliera atart slowly down ths alsla to 
tbe chancel, and juat behind walk tbe 
brldeHinnld*. also In couples. Back of 
them and just In front of tbe bride is 
the umid of honor, walking alone. 
Tlio bridegroom and his best 
Sliould have already taken tbeir sta
tion nt the altar step*, awaiting ths 
arrival of the bridal procession.

Tbe bride and her fatber go directly 
behind tke maid of honor, and whea 
the ••tinned Is reached tbe usbers tnra 
to the right aide and the bridesmaids 
go to the left Hide. The maid of boaor 
advances In-fore tUcnt. It Is abe wbo 
holds the bride’a bouquet and after 
tte  ceremony lifts the veil from tbe 
face of tbe new wife.

Ah soon nn the bride’s fatber nuts 
her hand Into tlmt of the clergyman

wlf*16** batlC ,nt0 *lew t0 loin his

Directly after the ceremonv tbe sun 
w of leaving the church is “ ~

Tho brldo nnd bridegroom

un-

One Hlock south of Security State 

Bank, Fourth 'Avenue.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

C . R . S A W Y E R , P rop .

_______ „ , v  vvabtUVU/

ocr of leuvlug the cburcb is reversed 
The brldo aud bridegroom go first 
down the ulsle. followed immediately 
by tbe maid of honor and the best 
mau. walking together, lastly come 
tbe bridesmaid* and us tiers, each 
tben walking beside a girl. After tbe 
bride’s attendanta have been put bits 
carriages It Is customary for tbe tub
ers to return to the church and escort
the family nnd relatives of the bridal 
couple. ' . _______

Ceramenleua Luncheon.
Tbe hoar for a ceremonious luncheon 

Is 1. 1J» or 2. I’se a white damask 
cloth, plalu or Inco trimmed, wltb a 
lave centerpiece. On tlie latter place 
Ibe flowers tn nuy receptacle prefer
red—basket. bowl or vase. Dollies to 
match ure placed under each cover and 
water glass.

The covers nre laid ns for a dinner,
except tbnt a bread and butter plate is
frequently placed nt tbe left of tbs
cover just above the silver. Tbese
plates nre uot always used, bnt they
arc quite correct and facilitate senr-
lug for the entertainer with one tnaid.
Tbe small silver knives or butter
spreaders tbnt accompany tbese plates
may be laid across the plate Itself or
on » line with the other Hat silver at 
each cover.

For a spring or summer luuchcon
candles are uot required. Tbo ordet
of courses for an elaborate luncheon 
Is as follows:

Grapefruit.

Soup or bouillon served in
Vial, * - * ' cups,

T.i'bstor.-witb tbisFlsb ____ nu tms serve
toasted biscuit or thin slices of bread 
aprend with butter.

Entree.--Any.delicate dish, such as 
timbales of chicken or eblelceu oi 
sweetbread patties.

I’oultry.-Thls may be chicken, Ramt 
or squab or a filet of beef, wttb sev- 
pral vegetables,

Fruit or vegetable salad or lettuce 
wltb dressing.

Dessert.-This may be Ices or a spe
cially good pudding or any fancy gela
tin preparation.

Coffee. Uonbons.

ALWARDS
f / ’OOL
K °zy
*  “ ORNER

For your 
Stationery. Novelties anj<

P IA N O S FO R Si

One block from Security Stall I

0 m ‘ m

"Yw  Can ifeM, 
Ihe People”

That's what Abnham Lincoln nil, 4] 
wm riiht. Tba People alwtjt ha^ 
tbey west tad wbat is best for tb* 
when the Farmers of the World aim fa, 
their jndge* at ntry World’s PaaraiMst, 
that tba Highest Award of Merit ijM| 
longs to tba

JOHN DEERE ] 
PLOW

It pots the Ojffitial Stamp of 
product that haa held first rank hi m 
yeara. If jmsare not now a John Dim| 
Haa, yen should "trust the peopls” ail 
one tba next time you buy. Isn’t it r 1  
little mote to yoa to own a "Deere* i 
pay yoaraKoey for a plow less reMlti 
dom e and  Ism  Mtiatetorv, eves M il

HsfertOf FMT t t f  M t  CmhiIHh
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Bftaam  
First Watloatf lM fr  ,
Flathead Oouaty Stale Bank 
Security State Bank 

Katser-M(CHU 
F .L . Qny 
W.BsN Jr.
Poison Merc. Co.

Strltiel-Spabsrf Lumber C6.
1 Poison Lumber Co.

W. D. Dewey Lumber Co.
Icarters Cash Store 
Lambert JkBengstoo 
W. M. Barber 
Hart-Bick

Dawson Furniture Co.
! J. A. Trow 

| Joe timlth 

Jolm Blgley 

Northern Idaho Ic Mont.Power Co. 20 
T. Alexander 
C. A. Curtis 

| John Sherman Jr.
Flathead Drug Co.
Rett Ic Wells 
Dr. B. C. Purdy 

fclatliead Coffee Parlor.
Jack McKleman 
Maggie Morals 
Chas. E. Bedeker - 

Flathead Lumber Co.
Suhr Brotliers 
Nash

Silver ft Stone 
Poison Meat Co.
A. Beauvols 
Dr. Owen 

Dr. W. J. Uarslia)
L. Holding 

fi. B . Slemmer 

Arthur Ktngsgard

SteSEKw, co.
J< J* McDonald 
C. M. Mansur 

The8entlnel 
C. II. Barnett 
James West 
J> E. Hem 
W. B. Qordon 
C. B. Sawyer 
J- D, Scott 

Joseph Allard 
A. Mizell

Shulken Brothers '
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The Courier

A. D. Maynard

W. W. Gabb 3

Flathead Lake Tranportatlon Co. 25 
W. R. W ilhite

B. D. Scott 

J. C. Chambers 

Grandview Hotel 

Wade Clothing Co 
J. A, Barre 

G. H. Mansur 

J. L. Mclntire 
Mr. Nelson

Ball & McMichael 5

T Bounds, 33.10: S.
L. Green 2.50; C. M. Sutherland, 2.50:

S to lM ftT r l 2'^ : J- Conner 2’50:I ’olson Mfg. Co., 2.50: C. E. DlsWow, 

TOtaMlOLlO,

« l  to all 
vation, 
desirable 
school lands 

TermsRt 
full particulwU|' 
office, 3rd
T. L _

Sunreyflf»>

DlSBtll^ _

Guarantee check*l!l | 1 T  

Kalispell, _ ■
Donald McCrea, •
Chas. Andrew, M  
Peter Paul, lnf>” ■ 
Harry Hell. Free 

Poison Band, j  - 
E. .1. CramenrWS
JohiiS. Star, tom
A. Moriglun, lst,*'1' - IMary Ann,
(Paid by J. E. ' • . 

Robert 1’. Smith, .

A. C. Gray,

James West, I " 1* A f
L .L .  Marsh, B a"f M f

A. C. Gray, sn,- , 
The Courier, Pr/nt̂ j 

L . L. Co., IWI, . 
Poison Mer. Co., &  

Mrs, J. Lewis, IstW

-Batrjci! Finley,
C. 31. Mansur, BIH . 

I. S’, Pag^ett, 
Clarence Lewis, ? 

Esau ,1ames, ? 
Fluthvud Lumbeî j 

Alex Heauvob,
Karl Kmulsen, 
John ll'a)), I'oles, Ih' 

Dewey faun ber Co. ^
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